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P. C. Engel. L-tertiary-Leucine (LTL) is a man-made amino acid required for the synthesis of pharmaceutically active compounds used in cancer therapy. The molecule is expensive to manufacture and since it is an artificial amino acid, the existing enzyme used in its synthesis is inefficient. Directed mutageneis experiments carried out prior to this study produced mutants of E. coli TGl which displayed the ability to grow on LTL as sole nitrogen source. Initially it was thought that this phenotype arose from mutation of a plasmid borne glutamate dehydrogenase gene. However curing the strain of this plasmid did not lead to loss of ability to grow on LTL. Pyridoxal phosphate-dependant transaminases also catalyse the reversible transfer of an a-amino group to an a-keto acid, they display broad substrate specificity and are pivotal in the synthesis of several natural amino acids. It was hypothesised therefore, that a chromosomal transaminase had been sufficiently mutated to utilize LTL as substrate. This hypothesis was further bolstered by active staining and analysis of the products of transamination by TLC, which indicated that the activity of these evolved cells was due to a novel transaminase.
A single mutant with the ability to grow on low levels of LTL (0.5 d), was chosen for further studies. Primers were designed to amplify four of the seventeen transaminases found in E. coli. These were considered most likely to cadyse transamination of LTL in the mutant strain. PCR was performed on both wild type and mutant genomic DNA. Following successful amplification, alterations in the base composition of the mutant PCR products can be detected using Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis (DGGE). This process can resolve single point mutations in DNA fragments of equal length. In addition, the genomic DNA of the mutant has been isolated and is being used for complementation studies.
This aims to identify a small fragment of the mutant chromosome which confers onto the wild type the ability to grow on LTL. This fragment may then be further characterised by restriction mapping and sequencing. Restriction modification systems were found in more than 3000 bacterial species. It is generally accepted that their primary role is to protect host bacteria against phage infection.
for detection of bacterial restriction endonucleases (1). Endonucleases activity of 24 Bacillus strains isolated from inner tissues of cotton plants was tested by this method.
(Bli5508B) cuts DNA of 1 phage at 2 sites and DNA of T7 phage at 29 sites. We found that computer calculated numbers of DNAs fragments and their molecular sizes that would be generated at the sequence GGTCTC, correlated with the observed clevage frequency of the both mentioned substrates.
We suppose a new isoschisomer of type I1 endonuclease of restriction Eco31I was isolated from Bacillus licheniformis IMB B-5508B.
A restriction endonuclease of Bacillus subtilis IMB 5044B (Bsu5044B) cut DNA of M13mp18 at four sites, DNA of pUC 19 at six sites and DNA of pBR 322 at fifteen sites. generated at the sequence 5'-GGNCC-3' correlated with the observed cleavage frequency of the above mentioned substrates. Recently this sequence was determined for restrictase Asul .
Similarity of digestion profiles of gel electrophoresis of T7 and I DNA fragments obtained after treating by Cfrl3I (isoschizomer of AsuI) and Bsu5044B was evidence of Bsu5044B could be new isoschizomer of AsuI.
Thus two endophytic strains of Bacillus were found to produce endonucleases of restriction. Found enzymes were isoshizomers of wellknown enzymes AsuI and Ecor31I. We used a simple technique proposed by Belavin with our modification,
Enzyme of Bacillus licheniformis IMB B-5508B
We found that computer calculated number of fragments that would be
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Plasmids are supplementary carriers of herediability of microorganisms. They have found in different strains of streptomycetes. Plasmids of streptomycetes determine some properties useful for host cells, such as synthesis of antibiotics and resistants to them, synthesis of spore coat proteins, enzymes and some anothers. Isolation and investigation of newly streptomyces plasmids are important for definition of new property determined by them and for using these ones in geneengineering experiment. The aim of the present study was to investigate presence plasmid among collections of fresh soil isolates of streptomycetes.
Fifty one strains were isolated in 1995 from samples of grey podzolic soil of Kiev's district of Ukraine. Plasmid DNA from mycelium of streptomycetes was isolated by Kieser's method (Kieser, 1984) . Thirteen strains from fifty one investigated isolates were found to have plasmid DNAs.
Agarose gel electrophoresis of these plasmids showed different mobility some of them and that others of them have identical electrophoretical mobility. It is known that different plasmids can have identical molecular masses -for example, plasmids pSAM2 and pSElOI. They molecular masses are equal -11.2 kb. But plasmid pSAM2 was found in Streptomyces amhofaciens ATCC 23877 and plasmid pSElOl was found in Saccharopolispora erythreus NRRL 2338. Resvictional analysis these plasmids showed that they were different (Brown et We carried out restriction analysis of 2 plasmids with the identical molecular masses (13.5+0.2 kb). Our investigations of pSS14 and pSS27 with 9 restriction enzymes showed these plasmids have had different sequence of nucleotides : formed different fragments after treating the same endonuclease. We found plasmids in 13 strains of streptomycetes from 51 investigated ones. Thus found plasmid maintenance strains formed aproximately 25 % of tested cultures of streptomycetes. Therefore our data are the same as ones obtained by another investigaters.
